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ON A COLLECTION OF OLIGOCHJETA, MAINLY 
• 

FROM CEYLON. 

By Major J. STEPHENSON, D.Sc. , I.M.S., 
Professor of Biology, Gove1·n;ment College, Lahore. 

(With two Plates.) 
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INTRODUCTION. 

IN November of last year (1911) I ree_eived from Dr. Annandale 
of the Indian Museum, Calct1tta, an interesting collection of 

Oligochoota macle by him in Ceylon during the preceding month, with 
one t u be, containing the single specimen of Drawida annandalei, from 
Tanjore in South India.. The species belong to both of the large 
subdivisions of the Order , the Microdrili and Megadrili ; a peculiarity 
about the habitat of the specimens is that they were all taken either 
in water or in rotten wood; none of them, therefore, are '' earth
worms'' in the literal sense of the word. 

In 1909 Michaelsen (8) wrote, at the beginning of a communication 
describing a new ivlegascolex from Ceylon: ' ' As the earthworm 
fauna of Ceylon belongs to the best known of the tropics, I was 
surprised at seeing that these worms represented a new species. 
This circumstance gives a new indication of the richness of the 
Oligochoot fauna of Ceylon, ancl of our being far from a complete 
knowledge of the latter." 

The same facts are more forcibly exemplified by the results of 
the examina,tion of the present collection. Fom'teen species were 
represented ( excluding one specimen which was unidentifiable) in 
the six tt1bes ; of the fourteen, nine are new, while another is 
sufficiently distinct to rank as a new va,riety. 011e tube was a 
miniature museum in itself ; besides an example of Pkeretima 
hawayana, it contaii1ed, represented 1nostly by single specimens, 
six species of M egascolex, all new. A pa.rtial explanation of the 
extremely large proportion of new species is perhaps to be found in 
the peculia,r habitat from which they were drawn. 

2 L 6(7)12 
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Of the four species which are already known, we are acquainted 
wit h one (Aulophorus palitstris) only through a short diagnosis 
previously published by Michaelsen. Another (Limriodrilus socialis), 
first described a short time ago by myself, is interesting as being one 
of the very few Tubificids knowi1 to occur in the Indian region. Tl1e 
remaini.J.1g two (Pheretimct h,ctwayarici and DicJiogaster affinis) l1ave 
bee11 known for some time. 

The type specimens a.£ the new species are to be kept in the Indian 
Museum, duplicates bei11g sent to Colombo where possible. 

I ,vish here to express my thanks to the authorities of the N atur~l 
History 1\fuseu1n, South Kensington, for very kindly affording me 
all possible facilities i11 the t1se of their library during the writi11g of 
this Paper. 

DERO ZEYLANICA, sp. nov. 
(Plate I., Figs. 1-4.) 

Four specimens , one incomplete ; 
socialis and A ulophorus palustris. 
1,600 feet. 

in the same tube as Limnodrilus 
Hill cow1try, Kandy, Ceylon , 

The length of a complete single animal was 7 · 5 mm. ; 11011e of the 
specimens were preparing for asexual divisio11; when this occurs the 
length of the chains would prob~bly be greater. Breadth , maximum 
· 35 1nm. S egments 43- 60. Prostomium short, rounded. There are 
no eyes. 

The posterior en.d of the animal is expanded , and in the preserved 
specimens this expansion may either have the form of an approxi
mately circular sucker-like disc , facing upwards , with a definite 
margin, or of a deep and narrow cup, opening dorsally, and com
pressed from side to side ; the latter was the case in the specimen 
chosen for sectioning (figs. 1-3). A number of ridges can be indis
tinctly seen on the inside of the cup , or on the face of the disc ; 
some of these are more distinct than others, and in the case where 
the posterior end of the animal is flattened they radiate to,vards the 
periphery of the disc. 

A series of transverse sections is necessary in order fully to 
elucidate the structure of this region ; the following description 
begins a11teriorly, from a point in front of the opening out of the 
intestine into the branchial fossa or branchial funnel , and proceeds 
posteriorly to the hinder end of the animal. 

In the specimen t aken for sectioning, the whole posterior end of 
the animal appears to have been laterally compressed. The first 
peculiarity to be 1nentioned is the occurrence, dorsal to the end 
of the intestme, of a pocket , or forward diverticulum from the 
branchial f ossa ; at the anterior blind end of this pocket a pair of 
gills originate , which further back lie free within the cavity of the 
di verticulum (fig. 1). 

Proceeding backward, the di verticulum and gut shortly unite, and 
we may now speak of the ea vity as the bi:anchial fossa. The first 

• 
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pair of gills, already mentioned, here fuse along one of their sides 
with the dorsal wall of the fossa, and thus constitute longitudinal 
ridges of the wall. Here also another gill arises, ventral to the 
first pair, from the lateral wall of the f11nnel ; its fellow however 
springs (in this particular specimen at least) from the right gill of 
the first pair. These two, constituting the second pair, lie at first 

. free in the cavity of the fossa; but on proceecling backwards they 
soon fuse with its walls, and appear, like the first pair, as ridges 
(fig. 2). 

The third pair of gills now appea~ ; in these, unlike the first two 
pairs, the anterior ends, which are first encountered, are free. The 
branchial chamber now opens out dorsally ; the first pair of gills 
appear in a transverse section as projections jt1st within the 1nargin ; 
the second pair are similar, and more ventrally situated ; ~he third 
pair are free in the cavity at a still lower level. 

The first pair of gills now flatten out and disappear ; the third 
pair fuse with the wall of the funnel ; and a fourth pair appear 
ventrally, at first free within the cavity (fig. 3), but .soon f11sing 
with the .wall of the f11nnel. A section of the f11nnel therefore now 
shows three projections of the wall on each side, corresponding to 
three ridges. 

The second pair of gills now flatten out and disappear ; the third 
does the same; and lastly the fourth also. All have disappeared 
some little distance in -front of the posterior end of the funnel. 

The free gills and gill ridges are ciliated ; they are covered in pa_rt 
by a characteristic pyriform epithelium (fig. 3); the diameter of 
the gills , or of the ridges, is from 50 to 70 µ. 

The relative lengths of the several portions of the branchial fossa 
may be estimated from the number of sections vvhich go to each. 
The sections being of a thickness of 8 lJ· , it is found that the anteriorly 
pointing diverticulum dorsal to t l1e e11d of tl1e gut is 40 µ in length; 
f.rom the mouth of the diverticulum (vvhich coincides with the end 

. of the gut) to where the branchial fossa opens out dorsally is 96 µ.; 
and from this point to the posterior e11d of the animal is 272 µ. The 
whole length of the fossa is therefore less tha,n half a millimetre. 

The dorsal setm begin in segment VI. , a11d are of two kinds, 
capillary and needle setro. In the anterior segments there are three 
capillary and three needle setro per bundle, an•a,nged in pairs of one 
of each k.ind; further back the bu11dles consist of two capillary and 
two needle setro ; and behind this again of a single pair only. The 
capillary setro vary in length from 240 to 320 µ. ; tht1s they do not 
exceed tl1e diameter of the body. The needle setre (fig . 4) are 
nearly straight, with however a slight sickle-shaped curve; the 
point is bifid, but the forking is so fine as to be only just visible with 
the ordinary high power of the microscope. Their length varies 
considerably, from 82 to 102 µ. The very slight nodt1lus is distal 
to the middle of the shaft. 
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The ve:n,trat setre of segments II.-V., differ some,vhat from the 
rest. The shaft is only very slightly curved in the usual S-shape ; 
the distal prong of the forked end is nearly twice as long as the 
proximal ; the prongs are about equal in thiclrness at their base, or 
the proximal is perhaps a little thinner ; the angle between the 
prongs is narrower than in the setre of the posterior bundles. The 
nodulus is either exactly at or slightly proxi1nal to the middle of the 
shaft. In length they are from 123 to 128 µ. The number per 
bundle is four or five. 

In the segments from the sixth onwards, the distal prong is 
slightly longer than the proximal, and only one-half or two-thirds as 
thick at its base ; the nodulus is either slightly or very markedly 
distal to the middle of the shaft ( distal : proximal : : 41 : 46 or 41 : 57). 
In length they are from 87 to 98 p.. To,vards the anterior end of the 
animal there are four, or occasionally five, setre per bundle ; further 
back t he number sinks to three, and then to two. 

The ali1nentary canal shows but little differentiation throughout 
its extent. The pha'rynx is ciliated; its floor is lined by long 
columnar cells , while the cells which form its roof are shorter ; 
sections show a pair of small recesses dorsolaterally in this region. 
There are no definite septal glands; bt1t a few large deeply staining 
gland cells occm· in connection with the alimentary tract in segments 
III., IV., and V. Ohloragogen cells begin in segment VI. There is 
no stomach. 

The dorsal vesset, covered with chloragogen cells, courses along the 
ventral side of the intestil1e, a little to the right of the middle line. 
The ventral vessel is situatecl in a correspo11di11g position on the left. 

The cerebral ganglion is widely indented in front, but is not 
indentecl behind. 

Sexual organs ,vere not present, nor ,vas asexual reproduction in 
progress in any of the specimens. 

The prese11t forn1 would seen1 to be one of the best marked species 
of the ge11us, and the characters of tl1e posterior end appear to be 
quite distinctive. It is of course true, as ha.s bee11 pointed out by 
Michaelsen (6) , that the gill-bearing hil1cler e11d of species of Dero 
(including Aulophorus) is liable to vary co11siderably according to 
\.Vhether it has or l1as not been co1npletely clevelopecl after the 
process of fission ; and Bot1sfielcl (4) had previousl3r clrawn attentio11 
to the great clifferences which exist between the conditions of 
contraction and £1111 expansion. 

In the present case however the clistinctive feattrres of the hinder 
end are cl11e to a characteristic difference of type ; a11d it is impos
sible to refer the peculiarities of the species to differe11ce in degree 
of development or to differences of contraction or expansion. The 
chief peculiarities are, that for the greater part of their extent the 
gills are 1011g ridges 01113, ; a11cl that ,vhile in the case of the posterior 
gills the riclges dissociate themselves from the wall of the fossa so as 
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to end freely within the latter, these freely e11ding processes are 
anterior, and directed forwards within the f ossa, instead of pointing 
backwards as i11 other species. 

AULOPHORUS PALUSTRIS, Mchlsn. 
(Plate I., Fig. 5.) 

Several specimens, in the same tube as Limnodrilus socialis and 
Dero zeylanica. Hill country, l(andy, Ceylo11, 1,600 feet. 

The length varied from 3 to 4 · 5 mm. ; but these ,vere all single 
animals, no chains of two or more being met with ; it appeared 
however that chai11s of two animals l1ad existed i11 the material, 
but had broke11 asuncler at the buclcling zone. Breadth,, maxim11n1 
· 3 mm. Segments, maximum 52 ; several of 35 segments ; the 
anterior of two zooids vvhich had broken apart at the bucl.d.ing zone 
showed 22 segments. 

The prostomium is short ancl roundecl ; the anterior end of the 
a11imal is gently s,vollen, and is thickest at the level of seg1nent IV. ; 
the thiru1est part of the animal is at segments VI.-VII., so that this 
region has somewhat the appearance of a neck. There are no eyes. 

The hinder end of the animal bears the gills and palps. The 
palps are a pair of long slencler projections from the posterior li1) of 
the branchial funnel; in length they appear to be about equal to the 
longest gills ; in breadth they taper gently from a dia1neter of 60 µ 
at their base to 16 µ at their tip ; the tip is not expanded ; their 
cavity is not, as is that of the gills, crossed by strands or stellate 
cells. The gills are inserted within the 1nargin of the f1111nel, which 
has a complete dorsal lip. There are four pairs of gills, each gill 
being a sausage- or finger-sha1Jed process, of the same diameter 
throughout. In breaclth they are about 60 p.; the le11gth varies, 
the longest being about · 4 mm. ; the most clorsally 1Jlacecl are t,he 
shortest, about ·08 mm., and arise ft1rthest forward, ,vithin the 
dorsal (anterior) lip of the branchial funnel. The cavity of each 
gill is crossed by 11umerot1s very regularly arranged strands or 
partitions, which give it a segmented a1Jpearance, as if it were macle 
up of a series of separate chambers ; a n11clet1s is easily visible in 
the middle of each stra11d. The same appearance is seen in sections 
of a gill cut longitudinally; in tra11sverse sections however the 
partition appears as a large single stellate cell. 

The dorsal setm begin on seg1nent V. ; each bundle consists 
regularly of one capillary and one neeclle seta. The capillary seta 
does not exceed the diameter of the body in le11gth ; the needle seta 
is about 51-55 p. long, sickle-shapecl, forked at the free extremity, 
with a slight nodulus at the jtmctio11 of the curved with the straight 
portion of the shaft (fig. 5a). 

The ventral setre of segme11ts II.-IV. (fig. 5b) differ somewhat 
from those behind; they are four or five per b11ndle, 76-84 µ in 
length, with the usual dot1ble curve and forkecl extremity; the 
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distaJ prong of the fork is t wice as 1011g as the proximal, but only 
t~·o-thirds as broad at its base; t he nodulus is markedly proximal 
to the middle of the length of the shaft (proximal : distal : : 34 : 50 
or 34: 42). Behind segment V. the ventral setre (fig. 5c) a.re four 
per btmdle, except posteriorly, where bundles of three a11d then of 
t~10 setre occur; the prongs of the fork are equal in length, the 
distal prong ho1vever is only half as thick as the proximal; the 
nodulus is markedly clistal to the middle of the shaft (proximal : 
distal : : 40 : 28 or 42 : 26). In length they are shorter than the 
setre of the most anterior segments (68 µ); the proximal curve of the 
shaft is ample, and better 1narked than in the anterior setre; but I 
coulc1 not cliscover any considerable difference i11 thickness between 
the two groups. 

The buccal cavity is tubular, and extends through segments I . and 
II.; the pharynx, in segments III.-IV., is lined by elongated 
columna,r ciliated epithelium, t he cells beiI1g specially long in the 
dorsal wall ; the musculatUI·e of the pharyi1x is weak, and there is 
nothing to suggest that the pharynx is protrusible , or that it can act 
as a sucker, as in A. tonkine1isis ( 9, 10). Septal glands are present 
in segments IV. and V. , sittlatec1 laterally and dorsolaterally on the 
alimentary ca,nal ; they are attached to the front faces of septa 4/5 
and 5 /6, and consist of aggregates of large ovoid or pyriform cells ; 
a few such cells are also seen in segme11t VI. The msophagus extends 
through segments V.-VIII ., when the tube dilates to become the 
intestine; there is t hus no stomach. Oliloragogen cells begin in 
segment VI. 

The dorsal vessel has a ventro-latera.l position to the left of the • 
micldle line throughout the greater part of its extent. It becomes 
lateral in segment VII. , and dorsal in VI ., according to the evidence 
of sections. The lateral commissures could not be made out. 

In asexual reproduction n = 22 (three i11stances). None of the 
specimens showed any trace of sexual organs. 

In 1905 Micha,elsen (7) published the followiI1g provisional diag 
nosis of a species of A 1u,lophorus collected by Stuhln1ann ii1 1888 in 
Zanzibar, reservii1g all description of the animal till later : '' Lange 
etwa 9 mm. , Dicke max. · 3 1n1n., Segmentzahl et1va 50. Dorsale 
Borstenbiindel am 5 Segme11t beginnend, n1it Haarborsten tlnd 
gabelspitzigen Hal{enborsten. Kie1nennapf mit 4 ( 5 ? ) Paar finger
formigen l{.ieme11. Palpen schlank, am Hinter- (U11ter-) R ande 
entspringend." 

No further account has however appeared ; and it 1n ust there£ ore 
remain somewhat doubtful whether my identificatio11 of the present 
species ,vith it is correct. The agreement is fairly close ; I d9 not 
1·egard the difference in length as of great importa11ce. I might add 
that I sa,v no reason, from an exam.inatio11 of the limited number of 
specimens at my disposal, to suppose that more tha11 four pairs of 
gills were ever present; and that I a111 in s91ne doubt as to how far 
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the term '' Hakenborsten ,'' which J\llichaelsen applies to the shorter 
dorsal setre of A. palustris., can be used for those of the present form. 
The definition of a'' Hake11borste ''is'' eine verhaltnismassig kurze 
...... S-formig gebogene Borste ...... ," (Michaelsen, 5); a11d it is 
evident that the dorsal set re of the present form are not, as are the 
ventral setre (to which the term'' Hakenborsten '' is properly applied), 
curved like the letter S. The dorsal setre of the form here described 
are more properly termed needle-setre, since '' eine Nadelborste 
entsteht aus der Hakenborste, wenn cli~se ihre S-formige I(riimmung 
aufgiebt '' (ib. id.). The point is of some importance, as owing to 
the degree of variability i11 the development and possibly in the 
number of the gills in this and the allied genus Dero, the setre may 
probably be fom1d to afford a more reliable means of discrimination 
of the several species (cf. Michaelsen, 6). 

HESPERODRILUS ZEYLANICUS, sp. nov. 
(Plate I. , Fig. 6.) 

A single specimen, found crawling on the under surface of a stone 
aken from a streamlet running down the bank of the lake in very 

marshy ground, Nuwara Eliya, Ceylon, 6,000 feet. 
The speci1ne11 was curled up, and damaged (nearly severed) at one 

place nea,r the posterior encl ; many of the dorsal setre had also been 
broken off. The length was estimated at 8 mm. ; breadth, maximum 
· 6 mm. ; segmerits 34 with a small undifferentiated region posteriorly. 
Prostomium short, bluntly conical; the length from tip of prqs
tomium to mouth is about equal to the length of a body-segment. 
Olittellum 1/5 XII.-XIII. = 1 1/5. 

The dorsal setm begin in segment III. , and are all capillary; they 
vary in thickness, s01ne being much stouter than others ; this 
difference exists in many cases between the setre of the same bundle. 
The largest number in a bundle was five ; four were counted not 
infrequently. In length, the longest ( · 58 mm.) are about equal to 
the diameter of the body. 

The ventral setm are as a rule two per bundle ; of the two, one is 
a simple hook, while the other· is forked at its free end (fig. 6) ; 
.both have the usual double curve. The forked setre are 118-123 1-'· 

long;· the prong on the outside of the curve is much the smalle1·, 
beil1g only about half a-s long, and one-thil·d as thick at its base, as 
the other; the nodulus is slight, and is markedly distal to the 
middle of the shaft (distal: proximal: : 45 : 73 or 47 : 76) ; tl1e shaft 
is stout-6 · 3 µ broad-----<considerably stouter than that of the singly 
pointed setre. 

The singly pointed setre are about the same le11gth as the forked 
setre ; the curves of the shaft are slightly less pronounced ; there is 
no nodulus ; and the shaft, though varying in thicla1ess in different 
bm1dles, is considerabl;\7 tl1inner (e.g., 3 ·4µ)tha11 that of the cloubly 
pointed setre, 

• 
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As stated, the rule is that a ventral bundle is constituted by 011e 
seta of each kind; in segment VII., however, and again in XIV. , 
there were two st1ch pairs on each side. In segment XII., on which 
are situated the openings of the ma.le clt1cts, there are no ventral 
setre. 

With regard to the alimeritary canal, the following feat1rres ma,y 
be briefly noted. The epitl1elium of the b11ccal cavit y is flat, as is 
also that of the floor of the pharynx ; the roof of the pharynx is 
lined by columnar, richly ciliated cells. The pharynx passes into 
the resophagus without any sharp line of demarcation, and this 
la,tter becomes the intestine in segment VIII. There is no stomach. 
A ntrmber of large, deeply staining cells are attached to both sides 
of septa 4/5, 5/6, 6/7, and there are a few also on 7 /8. 

The cerebral ga.nglion is very intimately attachecl to the roof of the 
pharynx. The ventral nerve cord is closely united with the ventral 
body-wall, which in transverse sections shows a median ventral 
groove externally, corresponding to the line of the nerve cord ; 
there are three giant fibres dorsally in the cord, the middle one 
being the largest. 

The testes are in segment XI. ; sperm morulre were found in 
segments X. and XI. , dorsal to the alimentary canal, and not · 
enclosed in sperm-sacs. The sperm funnels a,re situated on the 
anterior face of sept11m 11 /12 ; the vas defereris is seen ventral to the 
intestine in XII. ; as is explained below, I did not follow it thi·o11gh
out its course ; it appears however fu1ally as a thin tube, 12-15 \J· i11 
cliameter, runni11g forwards from the level of septt1m 13/14 and 
arching dorsally to join the proximal (upper) end of the atrium. 
This latter is a cons1Jicuous glandular-looking mass, verticall)' 
elongated, situatecl in the anterior part of segment XIII. ; it narrov;rs 
towards its lower end and is prolongecl obliquely forwards to the 
male aperture on segment XII. 

The spermathecce are ovoid sacs, 80 X 70 µ and 120 X 95 µ res
pectively, sit11ated clorsally, one in segment XIV., the other in XVI. 
The first, in XIV., was provided with a long narrow dt1ct, 20 (J, 

i11 diameter, leading clirectly ventralwards. The second, in XVI. 
(slightly the larger of the two), possessed a duct which, wider at 
first than in the previo11s case, 11arrowed gra,clually a.nd lea first 
downwards, ancl then forwards ventral to the intestine i11 segme11t 
XV., to open externally behind the ventral setre of XIV., in or near 
the intersegmental ftrrrow 14/15. 

I very much regret that owing to a11 unfortunate accident my 
series of sectio11s of this t1nique specimen was so damaged as to be of 
little use in '\vorking ot1t its a11atomy. Fortunately the worm was of 
small size, ancl consequently Vl'as transparent enot1gh to allow of a 
more or less complete account of its anatomy being written from 
observations made while it was in cedar oil, before embedding. 
The chief points of interest which have escape<;! me are the nephridia, 
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t he female organs, and a portion of the com·se of the va.s cleferens. 
The location of the various organs was definitely determined in the 
entire specimen, and I was able to confirm this in the sections; t he 
characters of the spermathecre and their ducts, ancl the fact of the 
entry of the vas deferens into the proximal end of the atrium, were 
also made out by both methods. 

Of the four species of Hesperodrilus recorded by Beddard (1, 2) 
from 8011th An1erica (where alone, so far, the genus has been found), 
two (H. albus and H. pellucidus) showed the same form of'' cephali
zation '' which occurs commonly among the Naididre, that is, t he 
dorsal setre began at a level posterior to the beginning of the vent ral 
setre. The present species shows the same peculia,rity, t he dorsal 
set re beginning in the third, the ventral as usual in the second 
segment. It is immediately distinguished, however, f1·om both 
H. albi1,s ancl H. pellucidus by the much shorter prostomium and the 
ventral position of the spermathecal apertures. 

The present species displays, in addition , a number of other 
peculiarities, which, tho11gh striking, have possibly not the same 
morphological value. Thus the atrium is in segment XIII. inst ead 
of XII., and the spermathecal apertures in the posterior part 
of XIV. instead of in XIII.; in other words, while in the genus 
H esperodrilus as a whole the genital organs are displaced one 
segment backwards as compared with most Tubificidre, in the 
present specimen the posterior half of the genital organs show a· 
backward displacement of two segments. 

. 
Among the specimens of H. albus examined by Beddard was one 

which showed t he genital organs in the usual Tubificid position , i .e., 
displaced one segment forwards as compared with the rest of the 
genus. Since therefore the position of the ge11ital organs is variable 
in at least one species of Hesperodrilus, it may be so in t he present 
case also, and it is possible that the pectiliar disposition here recorded 
is merely an individual variation. 

My failure to detect the female apparatus may have been due t o 
the fact that the specimen was only in an early stage of sexual 
development; and the absence of sperm-sacs may perhaps also be 
due to the same cause. It is however unlikely that the entry of 
the vas deferens into the proximal portion (instead of t he distal, 
as in other species of Hesperodrilus) of the atrium can be similarly 
explained. 

The following diagnosis, I believe, omits all doubtful points, of 
both the kinds exemplified above :-

Hesperodrilus zeylanicus, sp. nov. Length 8 mm., breadth 
· 6 mm., segments 34; prostomium about the length of an ordinary 
body-segment; clitellum 1 /5 XII.-XIII. = 1 1 /5. Dorsal set re 
begin in III., up to 5 per bundle, capilliform, longest equal t o 
diameter of body. Ventral setre in pairs of one forked and one 
singly pointed seta ; one, or occasionally two, such pairs on each 

2 M 6(7)12 
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side in each segment (except I. and XII.); the singly pointed seta 
thinner than the £ orked one, ancl without nodulus ; the outer prong 
of the forked seta much smaller than the i11ner, the nod11lus n1arkedly 
distal. Va.s deferens enters atrium at the }Jroxj1nal end of the latter. 
Spermathecre ovoid, with long narrow ducts ; sper1nathecal aper
tures ventral 

Ceylon (Nuwara Eli37 a). 

LIMNODRIL us socrALIS, Stephenson. 

This worm occurs twice in the present collection, both batches 
of specime11s havii1g been taken at Kandy (hill country, 1,600 feet). 
In one case Dr. Annandale notes that '' these worms weTe very 
numerous in the mud at the bottom of a pool of very dirty water in 
a disused t1111nel frequented by bats." The other tube contained 
also the specimens of Dero zeylanica, and A ulophorus palustris 
(v. ant.) ; these '' were taken in the mud left in a small depression 
in the bed of a bath:ing-pool for1ned by the overflow of the Kancly 
lake. The pool had just been emptied in order that it might be 
cleaned, and the worms m11st origii1ally have been in 5 or 6 feet of 
water." 

The rarity of Tubificiclre throughout the whole of the India11 
region ( only three species having been so far recorded), and the 
striking similarity in behaviour, has caused me to suspect that this 
species may be that referred to by Willey in his recent bool{ on 
'' Convergence in Evolt1tien '' (13). Writing of the similarity in 
appearance and habits between the larvre of Cliironomus and the 
Tubificidre, he says of the latter (with special reference to an 
11nnamed species of Limnodrilus from Ceylon) :-'' They keep the 
head and fore-body buried in the mud, whilst the hincler portion of 
the body, through which respiration is effected, is kept constantly 
waving as near the surface of the shallow water as possible. When 
alarmed, an entire colony will instantly withdraw out of sight into 
the mud as with one consent ...... Limnodrilus, as observed by 
me in Ceylon, forms dense aggregates of individuals surrounded by 
mud, but does not form definite tubes which can be isolated from 
the clumps." 

The above has such a striking resemblance to n1y original 
description of the habits of the worm as observed at Lahore (11), 
that, with these specimens, also from Ceylon, before 011e, it is 
difficult to believe that the species are not the same. 

This worm is apparently widely distribt1ted in the East; I have 
received specimens from Calcutta also. When in Kashmir last 
summer I saw, in a pool at Baramula, a colony of what I believe to 
have been this species; thougl1, as I had of set purpose omitted 
to take any apparatus with me , this remains for the present a 

• 

conjecture only. 

• 
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DR.A.WIDA ANN_1\NDALEI, s1). nov. 
(Plate I.. Fig. 7.) 

A sil1gle speciI11e11. 
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Tanjore, 8011th India; from the river Caveri , irt the UlLld below 
the ,vater ; October, 1911 . 

E XTERNAL CHARACTERS.-Le1tgth 35 m111. ; width , n1ax. l ·75 mm. ; 
Colour olive. S egmerits 137. 

Prosto1niitm prolobous. 
Olitellum 2/3 X.-2/3 XIII. = approxi111ately 3 1/3, but not ,vell 

marked. 
JJI ale and / e11iale pores , and spermathecal apertures, not seen 

externally. 
A genital arec1, is present on segn1e11ts X. a11d XI. This is a slightly 

darker oval patch, with its longer cliameter transverse, along the 
line of furrow 10/11 ; the patch lies bet,veen the ventral setre of X. 
and those of XI. ; within it, a smaller oval area is marked out by a 
slight ridge, as showi1 in the figure (fig. 7). 

The setce are closely paired. The interval aa is less than be; and 
dd is equal to about half the circumference . 

. 
I NTERNAL ANATOMY.-Septa 5/6-8/9 are much thickened. 
The pharynx exhibits a dorsal pot1ch, which, according t o the 

evidence of sections, opens into the pharynx by a narrow longi
tt1dinal slit, ,vhile expanding laterally in the pharyngeal wall above 
this. Three gizzards are present in segments XII., XIII., and XIV. 

H ec1,rts are present in segments VI.-IX. 
Male Organs.-Th:.e large testicular vesicles are suspended by 

septt1m 9/10 , and project forwards into IX. ancl backwards into X. 
The funnel is a part of the wall of the sac, the mouth of the fUimel 
being b11t little clilatecl, and situatecl at about the level of the 
septum (9 /10). From this the 11:as defere'ns proceeds ; this is a coiled 
t11be, situatecl in segments IX. and X., penetrating the prostatic 
cells to open into the inner (pToximal) end of the atrium. The 
atrium of the one sicle is a tube, vertically placed in segment X. , 
linecl with high colu11111ar epithelium, outsicle which is a n1uscular 
layer; outside the mt1scular layer again is a thick covering of 
prostatic gland cells; the whole organ (atrium + prostatic invest
ment) is somewhat longer in the vertical direction than it is thick; 
it occupies the segment from the clorsal body-wall above to the 
ventral below ; ventrally the lt1lllen penetrates the body-"rall to 
open at the 1nale aperture in furrow 10/11 , in the li11e of the ventral 
setre. There is 110 copulatory pouch. 

On the other sicle of the body the atrium \Vith its glandular 
investment is pressed doWll, in the sectio11s, against the ventral 
body-wall, in such a ,vay that the vas deferens enters it anteriorly. 

Feniale Orga1is.-The ovary is il1 segment XI., as is also the 
fun,nel; the fen·ialc aperlitre is in furro,v 11 /12. The large ovisacs 
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extend backwards thro11gh several segments from septun1 11 / 12, as 
far as segment XVI. ; they are dilated in their posterior portions. 

The spermathecr:e are in segment VIII. ; they are comparatively 
s1nall spherical sacs, with a much-coiled duct in the same segment. 
This duct comes forwards into VII. , where it joins the posterior 
face of the muscular spermathecal atri11m near its base. This 
111uscular sac is of moderate size ; narrowil1g at its base, it becomes 
a tube which runs for a short distance in a lateral dil·ection to open 
externally in furrow 7 /8. 

Remarks.-This species is on the whole not unlike D. ramnadana, 
Mchls11. (9), from which however it is distinguished b5r t,vo important 
features : (1) the presence of a characteristic copulatory area; (2) the 
fact that the vas deferens enters the prostatic mass at the proxi1nal 
(inner) end of the latter, not at its basal front, in the thickness of 
t he body-wall. 

LAMPITO MAURITII, IG.nb., var. ZEYLANICA, var . nov . . 

Two specimens, one not fully mature. 
In rotten wood, in the hotel compou11d, Anuradhapura (low 

country), Ceylon. October, 1911. In a tube along with a specimen 
of Dicliogaster affinis. 

EXTERNAL 0HARACTERS.-Lengtli 4 inches; brea,dth 3 1/2 1nm. 
Colour gray. Segments 14 7. 

Prostomium prolobous. 
• 

First dorsal pore in intersegmental furrow 12/13. 
The clitellum extends over segme11ts XIV.-XVII. = 4 ; it does 

11ot obliterate the li1nits of the segments ; setre are present on the 
clitellar segments. 

The male apertu1·es are situated in large round sucker-like depres
i-sions, with raised and swollen margins, on segment XVIII. The 
interval between the apertures is equal to 1/4 of the circumference ; 
there are 110 setre in this interval. 

The female a1Jerture is not very conspicuous, meclian, on t he 
anterior part of segment XIV. 

I failecl to see the spermathecc1,l apertures ; a11d there are no other 
' 

genital marks of any kind. 
The setr:e are in a chain, vvhich is interrupted both ,rentra.Ily and 

dorsally. Ventrally aa = 3 1/2 ab (il1 front of the clitellum = 3 ab) ; 
and clorsally zz = 2- 2 1/2 yz. There is no regular difference between 
the setal intervals in different parts of the chain ; no setro are 
specially enlarged. Tl1e 11t1mbers of setro are as follows :-36 /VI. , 
ea. 45 /IX., 33 /XIX., 33 /XXV., and 34 in the middle of the bocly. 

INTERN AL ANATOMY. -Septa 6 /7 and 7 /8 are somewhat thickened, 
8/9-12/13 much thicke11ed, a11cl 13/14 again somewhat tl1ickened. 

The gizzard is in seg1ne11t VI. There are yellow bulgings of 
the CEsopkagus in XI. and XII ., but no calciferous glands. The 
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intestine begi11s in X V. , ancl there are no divertict1la, (as far back as 
segment XXXIV. at least). 

The last hea,rt is in segment XIII. 
There is one pair of rriegar1,epliridia per segment behind the male 

apertures, as well as microriephridia. 
Male Organs.-The testes and seminal funnels, the latter white and 

glancing, a.re free in seg1nents X. ancl XI. The vesiculce seminales 
are paired, and much cut up into small lobttles, in segme11ts IX. and 
XII. The prostates are comparatively small, the prostatic duct 
thick and S-sha1)ed. Sepa1·ate from the prostate, and close to the 
ter1ninal portio11 of its duct , is a small gland attachecl by a short 
stalk to the iI1ner surface of the body-wall; it is of the same opaque 
whiteness and the same text1rre as the prostate ; on the one side this 
accessory gland was sitt1ated some li'ttle distance anterio-r, on the 
other side posterior, to the end of the prostatic duct. The penial 
setce are · 83 mm. in length, 22- 27 µ in breadth, curved, and then 
very slightly recurved again, distally; the free end appears bifid, 
the two limbs resembling the limbs of a horseshoe ; above the free 
end are a ntnnber of promine11t spines, arranged in irreg11lar circles 
round the distal port.ion of the shaft, with which they make an 
acute angle. 

Female Orgaris.-The ovaries and ova,ria11, f1.1,nriels are in XIII. The 
spermathecce open in the furrows 6 /7, 7 /8, and 8 /9 ; there are 
thus three pairs. The ampulla of each is bent on itself; vvhen 
straightened it is fusiform, 11arrowing distally to the external 
aperture, without, separate cl11ct. From its base arise one or two 
minute club-shaped divertic11la, from 1/8 to 1/4 as long as the 
ampulla; on the left side, only the posterior of the three spermathecre 
had two diverticula ; on the right side, the two hinder spermathecre 
had two diverticula, the anterior only one. 

Remarks.-The features wherein the present for111 appears to 
differ from the typical form, as described, £01' exa1nple, in lVIichael
sen 's ' ' Oligochreta '' in the Tierreich, are the following :-The 
head is prolobous ; the chain of setre is very c1istinctly ii1terrupted, 
both dorsally and ventrally (aa = 3 1/2 ab); no setre are noticeably 
enlarged; the setal intervals ab, be, cd, &c., do not undergo a 
regular climinution dorsal,vards; the first dorsal pore is in 12/ 13. 
Less important, perhaps, are the small size of the prostates, the 
smaller penial setre, the variabilit)' of the spermathecal diverticula; 
the large round papillre, on ,vhich, in the typical form, the male 
pores are situated, are here represented by sucker-like areas with a 
prominAnt circular rim. 

MEGASCOLE:S:: ANNANDALEI, sp. llOV. 

One sexually mature specimen. 
Pattipola, Ceylo11, hill cot1ntry, 6,000 feet. 111 rotten wood of 

clead tree stumps anc1 logs in jungle. 
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E XTERNAL CHARACTERS.-Le1igth 2 1/2 inches; breadth,, maximt1m 
3 mm. ; segments 120. Colour pale olive. 

Prostomium small, prolobous. First dorsal pore in ft1rrow 9/ 10 ; 
dorsal p ores extremely clistinct in so1ne regions. 

Olitellum not distinct, apparently XIV.-XVI. = 3. 
Male pores on XVIII., on papillre, in a co1nmo11 slightly elevated 

transversel)' ext ended glandular area ; the pores in line of setre b, 
separated by an interval equal to 1 /5 circumference. 

Copulatory areas as single ventral oval patches on segments XI., 
XII. , and XV.; the one on XV. encroaching slightly on XIV.; 
the outlines of the other two flattened where they touch, along t he 
furrow 11 /12. The area on X I . was n ot precisely in the miclclle of 
the ventral suTface, being displaced a little to the right. 

Setm in each segment numerous. A clefinitely ]jmjted 1nicl-ventral 
tract is without setre, as also a more i:t1clefinite mid-dorsal tract . 
The lines of set re a and b are distinct and Tegular on each sicle ; but 
the rest of the setre are much less regularly arranged. The lines of 
the ventralmost setre (a and b) converge inwards a little about the 
region of the male aper ture, whicl1 is in line b. The setre are small 
and difficult to count ; the 11umber per segment varies considerably, 
but is roughly 24-32 in the a,nterior pa.rt of the body. In t he 
anterior part of the body ab = 2/7 aa, more posteriorly= 1/3 aa. 

I NTERNAL ANATOMY.-The gizzard is in VI. ; in XV. the mso
phagus appears as a rounded white mass ; in XIX. the intestine 
begins . 

The nepliridial system is micro11ephridial. Tl1ere is a large t uft 
of nephridial tubes on each side of the alime11tary canal at the 
anterior e11d of t he gizzard, a smaller one lJehincl this on septum. 6 /7 , 
and another on 7 /8. 

The first definite septum is 6 /7, \Vhich is very thi11 ; septum 7 /8 is 
somewhat thickened. 

The male fu1inels are one pair in X. and 011e pair in XI. ; the 
seminal vesicles are in XI. and XII., ancl the lobular prostates, of 
1noderate size, in XVIII. 

The spermatliecm are one pair 011ly, lying in segment IX. and 
opening at the level of furrow 8 /9. The spermathecal sac is of an 
elongat ed ovoid shape, the duct being very sl1ort. A long tt1bttlar 
diverticulu1n springs from the base of the spermatheca ; it is 
between three and four times as long as the spermathecal sac itself ; 
this diver ticulum may be somewhat coiled, and may extend for 
some distance across the middle line. 

The genital setm have a length of 4/5 mm., and a breadth of 24 µ. 
They are gently curved, the ter1ninal portion being armed with 
small t riangular teeth, distributed all round the circumferen ce and 
not arranged in rows; the distal encl tapers somewl1at, and the 
extreme poin t is rocurvecl ancl :flattenecl. . 
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MEGASCOLEX PATTIPOLENSIS, sp. nov. 
(Plate II., Fig. 8.) 

A single specimen. From the same locality as the last. 
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EXTERNAL CHARACTERS.-Lengtli 2 inches ; breadth 2 1/ 2 mm. ; 
segments 129. 

Prosto11iium prolobous, with iI1 addition a pair of small grooves, 
leading backwards from the hinder limit of the prostomium through 
1/3 of segment (coml)ination of pro- and epilobol1s characters). 

First dorsal pore in intersegmental ftrrrow 5 /6. 
Olitellum absent (or not yet developed). 
Male apertures on papilloo, n1 segment XVIII., in line of setoo b; 

interval between male apertures= 1/3 circ11mference; the papillre 
of the two sicles connected by a narro~r transverse ridge (fig . 8). 
Female aperture not observed. 

Spermathecal apertitres 11ot very conspicuous, in furrow 8 /9, in 
line of setoo b. 

Genital papillce (fig. 8) on segment XIX., transversely oval, their 
cent re in line of setre b; while abutting on furrow 18/19 they do 
not occupy the whole length of the segment antero-posteriorly; in a 
transverse direction they extend from about the line of setre a to an 
equal distance on the other side of b. Another pair of small, trans
versel}r elongated papillre is situated in furrow 17 /18, in front of 
and bordering on the anterior edge of the papilla of t he male aperture 
on each side. 

The setce are sometimes diffic11lt to see. Ventrally t he setal ring 
is broken in each segment ; aa = 2 ab (segment XVII .) or 2 1/ 2 ab 
(XX. and further back); ab = be, be is ·slightly greater than cd ; 
cd = de approximately; but though a and bare in regular longitu
dinal lines throughout the body, c, d, and e are placed somewhat 
irregularly posteriorly. 

Dorsally to e are a few (e.g., in the micldle of the body, 4) more 
setre, irregttla,rly placed. Anteriorly zz = about 3 yz on the average ; 
in segme11t XIII. zz = 2 yz., at the jtmction of middle and posterior 
t hirds of the body = I 1/2 yz., and at the posterior end zz = yz. 
Thus the line z is irregular. 

Number of setre : 20 /XIII. ; i11 middle of body 20 ; at junction 
of middle .and posterior thirds 24 (12 on each side) or 25 (12 and 13 
on each side respectively). 

I NTERNAL A.NATOTuIY.-Septi1,1n 6/7 is (?) slightly t hickened· 
septa 7 /8 and 8/9 are moclerately, 9/10 and 10/11 consider ably 
strengthened. 

There is a large gizzard in segment VI. Calciferous glands are 
present in XV. ancl XVI., appeariI1g as lateral swellings on the 
resophagus, which narrows again in XVII., and dilates to form the 
intestine in XVIII. There are no intestinal diverticula (at least as 
far back as XT,.) A typlilosole is present. 

The last heart is in segment XIII . 
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Numbers of small separate micronephridia are present. 
The male funnels are free, i11 segments X. and XI. The vesiculce 

seminales, in XI. and XII. , are lobulated masses surrounding the 
alimentary canal. The prostates are of moclerate size, simple 
rounded masses, not lobulated, with stot1t \Vhite ducts; the whole 
resembling a mushroom. No penial setce observed. 

The sperrriathec& are one pair, ope11ing betwee11 VIII. a11d IX. ; 
spindle-shaped, with a sl1ort thick duct, a11d a finger-shaped diverti
culum as long as the ampulla, attached to the duct at the base of the 
ampulla. 

MEGASCOLEX BIFOVEATUS, sp. nov. 
(Plate II., Fig. 9.) 

Two specimens. From the same locality as the last. 
EXTERNAL CHARACTERS.-The specimen examined was incomplete 

at its hinder end; in length, it n1easured 1 2/3 inch; breadth, max. 
3 mm., but narrower in front of the clitell111n ; the anterior end 
(first few segments) tapering. Colo'l.1,r light gray, with a pinkish 
tinge on dorsal surface anteriorly. Segments > 85 ( after clissecting the 
incomplete specimen I tmfortunately, on subsequently meeting with 
a complete specimen, 01nitted to count the segme11ts of the latter). 

Prostomium epilo bous 3 /5-3 /4. 
First dorsal pore in intersegme11tal furrow 5 /6. 
Olitelli1,m embracing segments XIV.-XVI. = 3; setre present as 

regular rings on clitellar segments. 
Male apertures on segment XVIII. as small pits, surrounded by 

small oval areas which however are not elevated. The apertures are 
1 /7 of the circumference apart, approximately in the line of seta d; 
but no setre are present i.J.1 the i11terval bet~·ee11 the apertures. 

Female aperture indistinct, apparently mid-ventral on segment 
XIV. 

Spermathecal apertures in furrows 7/8 and 8/9. 
Genital marks are present a,s a pair of conspicuous oval pits, with 

the long axis tra.nsverselyplaced in furrow 19/20, the centre of each 
situated slightly internal to the line of the male apertures. 

The setce forn1 a ring il1 each segment, which is almost closed both 
dorsally and ventrally. Dorsally the interval is irregular ; zz = 2 yz 
approximately. Ventrally aa = 2 ab regularly. The setre on the 
ventral side are placed somewhat closer together, in the anterior 
part of the bocly at least, than on the dorsal sicle. Number of setre 
39/V., 40/IX., ea. 41/XIX., 42/XXVIII. 

INTERNAL ANATOMY.-The first distinguishable septum is 5/6; 
6/7-8/9 are somewhat thickened, 9 /10-13 /14 consiclerably so, 14/15 
and 15/16 moderately. 

The gizzard, sitt1atecl i11 segment VII., is not large nor very hard. 
There are no calciferous glands. The intestiri.e begins in XV. 

The last heart is in segment XIII. 
Very numerous small micronephridia are present in each segment. 



.illcile Orga,ns.-Tcstes ,,·e1'e 11ot clistii1gt1ishecl. 'J'l1e male /1.1111z cls 
al'e free in segments X. a11cl XI. V esiculre semi1iales are situalecl 
in XI. and XII. , pairecl, of large size, much lobt1lated, the lob1.1les 
forming grape-like masses. The 1:;rostates are of moc1erate size, 
occupying segments XVIII., XIX. , and XX. ; they are also muclt 
lobulated; the duct is straight ancl stout, aris:ing from the glancl i11 
XVIII. 

The ovaries, iJ.1 segment XIII., are comparatively large, ancl fa11-
shaped, folded longituclinally. The female fu11,1iels are small. 

The spermathecre are t wo pairs, opening in ftu'rows 7 /8 and 8 /9 ; 
the ampulla of each is circular, flattened between the gizzarcl and 
the body-wall; the duct is short and fairly thiclr ; a small diverti
culum, of an elongated ovoid shape, and one-c11.1arter as long as tl1e 
ampulla, arises from the d11ct. 

On open:ing the a,mpulla, the 1.1pper end of the cluct k; seen t o be 
invaginated into the cavit)7 of the ampulla. 

The gen.ital setre (fig. 9) a.re ·72-·75 mm . long , and 14-16 µ thicl{. 
They are almost straight, exce1)t at the distal encl, which is curvecl 
to £01·111 the quaclrant of a circle. The distal e11d (except the extreme 
poil1t) is or11ame11ted with finely sculpttu·ecl clots, which are an·a11gecl 
i11 four circles one a,bove tl1e other. 

l\{E(+ASCOL EX CURTUS' sp. nov 
(Plate II., Fig. 10.) 

A single specimen, incomplete at its posterior encl. Fron1 the 
same locality as the preced:ing. 

EXTERNAL CHA:RACTERS.-Length of the fragment 1 1/2 i11ch; 
breadtlt 3 mm. ; colour light gra)r ; segments prese11t 00. 

Prostom1·u111, epi]obo11s 1 /3. 
First dorsal pore in :intersegn1enta] ftu'row 13 /14. 
The clitellitm eml)races segments XIV.-XVII., = 4; it exte11cls 

all rou11cl the circ1unference, 1111t is less well marked ventrall,\· i11 
XVII. Setre are JJresent 011 the clitellar segments. 

The male aperti1res are on small papillre on segment XVIII., in the 
line of setre b, I /7 of the circl1mference apart. The sm·rounding 
ancl intervening parts of the bocl}1 -·ivall are thickenecl , wrinklecl, with 
n'regular depressions just anterior and internal to the male apertures, 
and an elevation in the mid-ventral line. 

The female aperture was not distinguishable. 
The spermathecal apertures are one pair, in furrow 8 /9, apparently 

between the lines of set re b ancl c : but these apertures were very . . 
mconsp1cuous. 

Genital papillre are present as two median ventral large flat oval 
elevations. Of these , one is situated on segment XX., occupying 
the whole length of the segment and encroaching for,vards 011 XIX. 
as far as the middle of this segment ; transversely it exte11cls fro111 
the Jine of setre a. on one sicle t o the same line on the other sicle 
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(the lilies of the setre converge inwards somewhat at t his region). 
The ot,her 1)apilla is slightly larger than the first ; it is situated on 
segme11t XII ., encroa.ching ho"vever on tl1e neighbouring segments 
(for nbout half the length of XIII. and one-third t he length of XI.); 
it has a, very fa,int circttlar elevation at its cent re ; transverselyT it 
extencls from a point between the setal lines a nincl b on one side to a 
corresponcli11g [)Oint on the other sicle. 

The setal ri11,gs are broken both dorsally a11d veutral])r. Dorsal13r 
zz = 2 yz in the anterior. = 4 yz n1 the posterior part of t he body ; 
ventrally aa, = 3 alJ in front of clitellt1m, = 4 ab nearly behind 
clitellum. In front of the clitellt1n1 all the setre are arranged in 
reg11lar longituclinal lines, in 6 pairs 011 ea.eh side, or 24 setre per 
segment ; ab < be ; cd = ab. In the hincler part of the specimen the 
setre ,vere frequently diffic11lt of ol)servation; ,vhile a and b, y and z, 
were throughout arr3:ngecl in defi11ite lo11gitt1dinal lines, the more 
laterally placed setre appenrecl to be more irregularly distributec1 ; 
the number of setro per seg1uent was, at least approximat ely, the 
same (24). The setre of segn1ents II.-VII. were moderately enlarged . 

[NTERNAJ ... ANATOMY. !'gepta, 8/9-10/11 are moderately thickened . 
The gizza.rd is in segment VI. There are no intestinlil creca (as fa1· 

hack as segment XL). 
The nepliridial syste1n consists of 1nicronephriclia. 
The male funnels are free, in segments X. a11d XI. 
The vesiculre seminales, in X I . a11cl XII., are mt1ch lobulated , a11d 

exte11d 1111broken across the midclle line dorsally. The prosta,tes aTe 
s1nall and compact, the duct thin and straight. 

The spermathecre lie in segment IX., witl1 their apertures in 
furrow 8/9. The ampulla has an inverted p3rriform shape; t he 
duct is moderately thick, a,11cl nearly as long as the ampulla. The 
di verticttlum is very long, ancl extends inwarcls as far as the mic1c11e 
line ; it is l)e11t on itself at the junction of its inner ancl midclle 
thircls , the inner third th11s lying alongside the rest; the diver tict1lum 
is of equal thiclrness throt1ghout, l)eing about as wide as tl1e duct ; 
its length, wbe11 straightenecl, is abotrfi three times that of a,1n1)11lla 
and clt1ct together (fig. 10). 

Genita,l setre are present, in length 7 · 25 mn1., in breadth · 022 1n111. 
'l'l1e clistal extremity is slightly broade11ed and flattened, a11d taper::; 
to a, hluut J)oi.nt. The last · 6- · 7 111m. of its length is ornamented 
\Vitl1 small tria,ngt1lar teeth, irregi1larly clistributed all rot1nd t he 
circumfere11ce of the shaft. 

l\iEGASCOLEX QUINTUS, s1). nov. 
(Plate II., Fjgs. 11 ancl 12.) 

A single Rpecimen. Fro1n tl1e same locality a,s the last. 

EXTERNAL CHARACTERS.-Le11,gth, 21/2 i11ches: brec,.dth 2 1/ 2 mm. 
rolour light gray; segments 1 :~n. 'T'l1P RJJeci111e11 ,,va,:,; co11tru.cted at 
t,he c]itellar regio11. 
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Prostomiu'>11, epilobous 1 /2. 
First dorsal pore in intersegrnental ft1rro,v ti /7. 
Olitellum not cleveloped. 

2U9 

M ale apertures on segment XVIII., in line of setre b, 1/6 of the 
cii·ct1mference apart, 011 very small inconspicuous whitish papillre. 
T1he male apertures are incl11cled in a slightl3r raisecl ge1iitc1l fielcl 
(fig. 11), of somewhat oval shape, which embraces the vent ral 
1Jortion· of segment XVIII., half of XVII., ancl two-thircls of XIX. 
Also situated in the genital field are a pair of flat circt1lar are;;ts, each 
with a dark clot in the middle, occt1pying the a11terior pa.rt of XVIII. 
and encroaching on XVII. ; these areas are thus situatecl betwee11 
and in front of the male a,peft11res. The intersegme11tal fur·ro,v 
17 /18 is o l1litel.'ated ventrc1Jl3'. 

The spernicbthecal aperti1,res are very i11cons1)ic110L1s , 011e pair, in 
ft1rrow 8 /9, jt1st external to the line of setre b. 

The setm form a ring, mterrupted both dorsally and ventrall;y·. 
Ventrally, ac1, = 3 ab nearly; clorsally, zz is quite a.11 irreg11lar 
interval. Tl1e more ventrally sitt1ateclsetre (ab, cd, ef) form a series of 
regular longitt1dinal lines. Behincl the clitellt1m, ab =be= cd} b 

= de = ef ' ut 
the differences are slight only. Seta e is about at the lateral 
line of the body; dorsal to / are two or occasionall3r three more 
setre on each sicle, irregularly placecl; tht1s there are t1sually 16 setre 
per segment. In front of the clitellt1111 the setre are fe\ver, 6 only 
on each side. The setre of segments ll.-VI. are enlargecl, especially 
r1, and b. N11lllbers of setre : 12 /V. , 12 /IX .. 12 /XIII. , a11cl 16 behintl 
the clitellt1m. 

INTERNAL ANATO~IY.-Septurn, 7 /8 is rnoclerately thickenecl, se1Jtc1 
8 /9-13 /14 consiclera 1)1 j ... , 14 /15-17 /18 again moderately. 

The gizzard is in segment VI. C'c.r,lciferoits glands are present u1 
XV. ancl XVI. as consiclera1)le clilatations of the resophagus, very 
vascular, ,vith alamellatecl str11ct11re internally. The iritestirie begins 
in XVIII. No intestinal diverticttla ,vere seen. 

The last heart is in segment XII.I. 
The excretory system consists of micror1,ephridia. 
T estes an c1 male f1.1,r1,nels are free in segments X. and XI. 'Fl1e 

vesiculm seminales, paired, in XI. and XII. are racemose in form. 
The prostates are small , confinecl to segment XVIII.; the duct is 
thick, ancl straight exce1)t for a be11d at its mner (proAima1) end. 

No penictl setm ,vere cliscoverecl. 

Ovaries \vere present in segment XIII. , lJllt t,l1e ovari,lu f L111nel:, 
,vere not seen. 

The spermathecm lie in segment IX. , and 01)e11 i11 fL1rro ,v 8 /9. 
The ampulla is elongatecl, and somewhat clilated proxi111:tlly: 
there is no distmctly 1narkecl-off duct The diverticulum is finger 
like, a11cl j oint5 Ll1c }Jase of the am1)t1llu. Ou t;l1c left sicle (fig. 12 l 
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tl1e a1npt1lla ,vas bent 011 itself, a11d tl1e di verticlllum \.Vas about 2 /5 
a,s 1011g as the a1npt1lla : on the right sicle the a111pulla was smaller 
and Rtraight, and the divertict11u111 ,,,as al111ost as long as the 
am1Jt1lli1. 

J\llEGASCOLEX SEXTUS, ,']). 110'-'· 
(Plate II., Figs. 13 and 14.) 

A single specimen. From the same locality as the last. 

EXTERNAL 0HARACTERS.-Length 4 inches; breadth 2 mm.; 
colo1,1,r bro\vn dorsally, with tra11sverse segmentally repeatecl whitisl1 
markii1gs along the lines of the setre, light gray ventrally, the 
a11terior end darlter. Segnierits 114. 

Prostomium epilobot1s 2 /3 limitecl posteriorly ho,vever by a faint 
transverse marking between the hinder ends of the longitudinal 
grooves. The first segment is cleft in the 111iddle line ventrally. 

The first dorsal pore is situatecl in segment V., near the interseg
mental furroVir 5 /6 : and all the dorsal pores in the anterior part of 
tl1e body are in front of the furro\'i'S. 

The clitellum extends from 1/2 XIV.-XVI. = 2 1/2; the body is 
slightly swolle11 here, but otherwise there is 110 notable change ii1 the 
character of the skin ~ the setre are quite obviot1s 011 all the clitellar 
Hegments. 

The 1nale c1,pertures are 011 papillre 011 segn1e11t X"\7III .. 1 /4 of the 
circumfere11ce a1)art from each other ; no setre occl1r in the interval 
het\veen the apertt1res. 

The sper1natliecal apertures are i11 the f 11rro,vs o /7 ancl 7 /8, ancl are 
11early half the cil·c1,1mference a.paTt. 

There are two 1:>airs of genital papillce. 011e pair, i11 ftirro\v 17 /18, 
are small ,1,l1itisl1 elevations , slightl)r internal to the line of the male 
a1Jertures. The others, in f1u·1·0\,, 9 / 10, a,re a pair of conspicuott.-=: 
oval papillre, their long axis tra,nsversel3r l)laced, ,vitli eye-like 
1uarki11gs in the centre ; tl1ey are situated internal to the line of 
the spermathecal apertures, a little more tha11 1 /5 of the circum
ference apart. 

The setce are clisposed in rings, which dorsally are almost clo:;ecl ; 
ventrally aa = 2 ab posteriorly, or in front of the clitellum often = 
2 1/2 ab. Tl1e setre are at approximately tl1e same clistance apart :-1t 
all parts of the chaii1. Number of setre: ea. 36/V., ea. 40/IX .. 
36 /XV., 50 /XIX., and I)osteriorly 50. 

INTERNAL ANATOMY.-Septa 9/10-13/14 are slightly thickenecl. 
The gizzard is in segment VII. The intesti11,e begi11s in XI,1 . 

The last heart is in XIII. The excretory system consists of micro
n ephriciia. 

The testes ancl se1ni1ial fu1inels are in segments X. and XI. , e11closed 
in testict1lar sacs which are connectecl dorsally over the cesopha.gl1s 
u1 eacl1 :..;egme11t. Tl1e £111111els a.re large, brillia11tly glu11ci11g, a11d 
iritle~ce11( . 
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The 1vesiculm semi·,ia.les a,re paired, iJ.1 segments XI. ancl XII., 
compa,rativel:v small in size, not lob11lated. The prostates are 
lob·nlated , a,ncl <.lCCtlp)' four segme11ts, XVIII.-XXJ. ~ the tlt1ct is 
sto11t, origi11ates i11 XIX., a11cl i-11ns obliq11ely for,, ard8 io 01Je11 in 
XVIII. 

The ovaries are Ja1ge, ar1c1 are sitt1ated , ,vith the ovarici11 /it1ir1,els, 
in segme11t XIII. 

The spe1r11'na,thecce (fig. 13) a.re two pairs , in segme11ts VII. a,nd VIII., 
ope11ing in the f111Tows 6/7 ancl 7 /8. The ampulla is somewhat 
flattened, irregttlarly cir·ct1lar and sac-like ; the duct is verj" broad, 
and nearly as long as the ampulla, from which it is not sharply 
marked off. The cliverticulum is very small, club-shapecl, a11d 
arises fro1n the jtmction of amp11lla a,nd d11ct. 

The ge1iital setm (fig. 14) are in lengtl1 · 941nlll., in brearlth 16-18 11 .. 

The clistal end is ctrrvecl thl'o11gh abo11t the quach·ant of a circle, is 
tapering and poir1ted, and is ornan1entecl b)7 a single circle of min11te 
sc11lpt1u·mgs at the commenceme11t of the terminal curve. 

PHERETIMA HA\.VAYAl.~A, (Rosa). 

For reaso11s to be subsec111c11tly assigned, I give an account of 
some of the a11ato1nical features of the single specime11 of this species 
in the i:>rese11t collection . lt was fo11nd, alo11g \.vith the six species 
of Megascolex, in the rotten ,vood of dead tree stumps and logs in 
the jungle, at Pattipola (hill cotmtry), Ceylon, (j ,000 feet. 

EXTERNAL CHA.RACTERS.-Le1igtli 2 inches; breadtli 2 I /2 min. 
Ooloitr 3rellowish brown. Segmen.ts 91. 

Prosto1ni·u111, epilo bo t1s I /2 . 

First dorsal pore i.11 i11terseg1nent,al f urro,,· 10 /11. 

The clitetlitni co111prise8 seg1nents XIV.- XVI. = 3 ; it is a1m11lar 
in form , and has a fe,,· B111all setre ventrall-'· on segment XVI. 011ly. 

The male apertures are on segme.11t XVIII. , ~iclelj' separ,ttecl, and 
not elevatecl. There are t ,,·elve setre intervening between the 
a1Jertures ; these setre however do not approach very near to the 
i1111er margins of the apertures themselves. 

The fema.le aperture is presumably situatecl in a small, mid-ventral , 
somewhat transversel3r extended depression on segment XIV. 

The spermathecal ci,pertiires ,vere mvisible from the exterior, 

c;e,iital 1narki1igs were present il1 the form of a nu1uber of spots tu 
the mner side of the lllale apert1rres. These were of a dark colot1r, 
ancl were, I think, somewhat depressed, certamly 11ot elevatecl. 
There were four st1ch spots on the left, ancl two on the right side, in 
a transverse line slightly behiJ.1d the level of the m ale a1Jertures, and 
therefore lJehincl the level of the setre. A min11te darki:::;h spot was 
also visil)le ve11trolaterall)r on the left sicle of ::;egmenl \7III., just 
i11 fru11~ of f t1rro,, 8 ;t). 
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The setEE form a ring i11 each segment, which behind the clitellum 
i8 almost closecl dorsally (zz = 2 yz or less); in the first few segments 
of the body, zz is a wicle interval, ancl yz is also mt1ch ,vicler than 
posterioTly. Ventrally the ring is quite, or almost, closed; if not 
c1t1ite closed, the line of setre a, a.11cl the interval aa, is irregular. A::i 
fa,r back as segment IX., the setre on the ventral SLITface are arrangecl 
n,t very irregular, and in some segn1ent::i very \vi.de, intervals. The 
ve11tral setre of segments III.-IX. are enlarged; those of X. are 
quite small. 

lNTER,NAL ANATOl\tfY.- The lo~rer 1nargi11 of the i1itesti1ial diverti
cula has a cre11atec1 appearance. 

The prostates are large, occupying six segme11ts; the duct forllls 
a single loop. On the right side there were four accesso1·y gla1ids; 
a,11cl on the left side two 01ily, s01newhat larger than those. of the 
right ; there is thus no direct relation to the 11u111ber of dark spots 
seen exter11ally, the 11umbers for each side, four ancl two, being 
reversed. 

The spermatliecEE open between segments 5/6, 6/7, and 7 /8; 
there a.re tht1s three pairs. The a1npulla is circular in shape, ancl 
fla,ttenecl ; t he duct is 11arrow, and 11early as long as the ampulla ; 
tl1c cliverticulum, in most cases clirected i11Virards towards the 
1nj clclle lii1e, is narrow, 11early as 1011g as am pull a and cl uct together, 
ancl dilated at its i11ner extremity. 

Remarks.-In a recent Paper on some eartl1,vo1·ms from Yunna11 
anll the Shan States (12), I have clescribed some specimens of P. 
hatvayana 1-vhich very much resemble the above. The interest 
lies in the fact that they are in some respects i11te1·.mecliate 
between the typical form of P. haivayana and the sL1b-species 
barbadensis. 

These t,vo forms were previously clescribecl as se1)arate species, 
,tnd are so co11sidered by Michaelse11 in the Tierreich ( 5). Bedclarcl 
1101-vever (3, p. 645) considered tl1at they should be united; and 
this Michaelsen (9, p. 187) accepts, ,vith however the following 
proviso : '' I an1 not yet quite convinced that this view is correct. 
Till 110,v I have not seen a speci1nen-and I have examined many
which aroused a11y doubt as to ,vhether it should be placed in the 
typical form or in the sttb-species." 

We 1na:v take as a basis of co111parison (i.) the diagnosis of P. 
ltaivaya,1ia and P. barbadensis i11 the Tierreicl1, a11d (ii.) the follo,~·
ii1g l);;tssage from Michaelsen's Pa1)er just referrecl to :-'' In the . 
ge11erall;)r more robt1st typical for1n with stronger setre in the a11terior 
l)art of the body the papillre near the male pores are always united 
at each side, occupyii1g an oblo11g oval area medial fro1n the male 
}lores ancl 1nol:ltly son1ewhat o1:>1iqt1e. 1n the st1b-species barbadcrisis, 
the 1>apillre near the male 11ores are scatterecl, l)art,l>· ver:v near the 
111ttle lJOl'C8 , }Jarl,l;)· 11ca1· tl1e rneclia11 ,rent,ral lir1e." 
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I11 the present s1)ecirnen. ,ve fincl no papillre, lJt1t cl,1rkish spots 
(= ·' Fleckchen '' of P. ha1vayaria. i11 Tierreich) ; which however 
\\.ere not conflue11t but separate (= ba.rbadensis), and 11ear and on 
the inn.er side of the male aperture (= liawayaria). The setre of the 
anterior segment s ,vere stre11gthenecl (= hawa,yaria) ; tl1e setal 
chaii1s were 11ot q1ute closed. (= haloa,ya.1i ct,), but on the other hand 
the clorsal i11terval was the 1nore 1narkecl (the contrar)r is character
i::itic of P. lzaiva.ya,11,a., cf. Tie1·reich). The clite]l1m1 occt1piecl th.e 
,vhole of tlu·ee segments ( = barbadensis) ; the il1testii1al creca 
;-;howed a series of seco11da,r)~ cli ,erticula, ancl the prostatic rluct was 
c11rved ( = hawayct11a). 

Most of the characters of the present. specimen were founcl also in 
the examples from the Shan States. The present specimen from 
Ceylon differs from them ho,v·ever in havi11g a few clitellar setre, i11 
t l1e fact that the setal rings are not quite closed. and in l1aving 
cir('t11ar rather tl1a11 ovoi.cl, SJJer111athecal a1npt1llre. 

DrcHOGASTER AFFINIS, (Mchlsn.). 

A si11gle :-:;pecimen, in a tube along ,Yith the La,n,7Jito J)reviousl)~ 
clescribed. I n rotten wood in the hotel compound, Anuraclhapura 
(low country), Ceylon. 

This species is alreac1y known from Ceylon; I subjoin a few notes 
on the single specimen s11bmittecl to me, since it shows a few 
}Jeculia.rities, 111ostl.'t l1owever il1 all probabilit)' of an i11(livicl11al 
11ature onl \ .. 

V 

L ength, 30 mm. ; breadtlz, max. 1 · 5 mm. ; segme1its 12,3. Ooloilr 
brownish red (dt1eto contents of gut), with white specks (nephrjdia) 
behind the clitellum. The chief of the pec11liarities ref erred to 
above ,vas in the segmentation; the two pairs of prostatic pores 
were on segments XVI. a11d XVIII., insteacl of XVII. a11d XIX., 
a11d internally also the organs, from the pha,rynx l)ackwarcl::i, were 
one segment in front of then· normal IJOsition. 

The cl1.'tell1.r,1ni was i11co1nplete ventra.Ily, a11cl extenclecl from XIII. 
to 1/2 XX. = 7 1/2. The bocly-wcill ,vas else,vl1ere very thi11, and 
the r eel woocl)r 111aterial co11lcl be J>lai11l~r ;~ee11 filli11g out the gt1t, i11 

its whole exte11t l)ehil1cl tl1e clitellu111. 

The 11,ephridia Yrere ver)7 conspicuo11s exter11ally, appearu1g as 
three white s1,ots 011 each side jn each segn1ent behit1cl the clitell11111 ; 

• 
in some of tl1e anterior segments there were fo11r s11ch spots. They 
,vere of an opaq11e fl.occule11t appeara11ce, each in linear series with 
the corresponcli11g organ il1 prececling a11d succeecling segments, the 
,vhole of them th11s bei11g arrangecl for the n1ost JJart in regular 
longitudinal lmes alo11g the hod~?. 'rhey becon1e 1n11cl1 s1naUer 
towards the posterior e11d, and il1 the 1niclclle ancl posterior t}1il·(ls 
of the bocly the <lor8al row is somewl1at ,riclel5: ~cr)aratecl fron1 the 
otl1er 111ore ve11tra1l ,· situatecl rows . 

• 
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The prosta,tic 1Jores, us mentionecl alJove, are 011 segments XVI. 
a11cl XVIII. ; those of the same sic1e are connectecl by an almost 

• 

~traigl1t longitt1cb.1.1al groove, ancl the two apertures and co1111ecting 
groove of each side have raisecl 111argi11s. S:u1ce the riclges bordering 
the grooves 011 tl1eir ii111er side approach each other closely in the 
mid-ventral line, the appearance of the whole is tl1at of a raisecl 
square with rounclecl corners. 

• 

The ge1ii:tal ·· papillm ., do not appear to be raised. Each is a 
small inconspicuous circular area, micl-ventrally situated in the 
course of fun·o,vs 7 /8 and 8 /9, with a smaller circt1lar marking in its 
centre. Tl1ere was a similar very s1nall area between ancl behind 
the posterior prostatic apertures mid-ventrally in f11rrow 18/19. 

The setm l1ad the normal relations for the species. The length 
of the ordinary setre was 115-125, in sl1ape they were of the 
cc Encliytrmus t:ype," with a hool{ed 1Jroxi1nal and almost straight, 
tapering, ancl poi:J1tecl clistal end. 

Tl1e anterior portio11 of the a11i1nal was sectioned lo11git11dinally ; 
the ,voocl>r 111aterial i11 tl1e i11testu1e a11cl gizzards 1Jroved very 
cla111agii1g to these parts of the sectio11s. so tl1a,t 11nfort1111a tely the 
~permathecre. in t,}1e regio11 of the gizzarcls, were aln1ost unrecog
nizablc. The follo,ving poi11ts 1na)7 be briefly 11otecl. 

Septum 7 /8 was moderately thickened, septa 8/9-10/11 consider
ably, 11/12 and 12/13 moderately; allowing for ~he difference in 
the numbering of the segments , this is practically the condition 
given in the cliagnosis of the species by Michaelsen (5). There was 
a well-markecl typlilosole. The fu·st dorsal pore was in tl1e furrow 4/5 
(tl1is would corresponcl to 5/6 in a normal specimen). 

The nephridia presented a curious appearance in sections. The3r 
,vere mainly con1posecl of circt1lar aggregates, up to 22 p. in diameter, 
of small white spherical 11011-stai11ing granules ; ancl it is presu111ably 
to this material that the 01)aque white ap1)eara11ce of the Jleplrridia 
i11 the entire a11i1nal ,vas cltle. Nuclei ,111cl stra11cls of tissue were 
present bet,vee11 the gra11t1lar aggregatio11s ; substitt1ting these ,vhite 
grams for oil , the a1)peara11ce of a 11ephridi11111 i11 section was not 
1mlike that of a grot1p of fat cells. 

The semin,al f un,nels , vesiculm sem in.c.t,les, male c1,rpertures, prostates. 
gizzards, spermatheccil a,pertures, ancl calcif eroits glands agreed i11 
structure ancl position (making tl1e necessary allowance) with what 
has been previousl~r described for the species. 

• 

• 
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DESCRIPTION OF FIGURES. 

Plate I . 

Fig. l.-De1·0 zeylanica; transverse section through posterior end, 
ct1tting both intestine a.nd dorsal diverticttlttnl of l)ranchial fossa, 
the latter containing the fu·st pair of gills; X 155, Abbe's drawing 
apparatt1s. 

Fig. 2.-The same; transverse section at a more posterior level ; 
intestine has opened into the branchial fossa, which is still closed 
dorsally ; the .first and second pairs of gills as ridges on the walls of 
the fossa; X 155, Abbe's drawing apparatt1s. 

Fig. 3.-The same, more posteriorly still; the branchial fossa has 
opened ot1t dorsally ; the first pair of gills has disappeared ; the 
second, third, and fourth pairs are seen; X 155, Abbe's dTawing 
apparatus. 

Br. f., branchial fossa ; d. d., dorsal diverticttltm1 of fossa ; g 1-g 4 , 

first to fourth pairs of gills ; int., intestine ; rn,arg., margin of fossa ; 
sp. c., nerve cord ; x., pear-shaped epithelial cells of gills. 

Fig. 4.-Dorsal needle-seta of Dero zeylanica. 

Fig. 5.-Setre of Aulophorus palustris; a, dorsal needle; b, ventral 
seta of segments II.- IV. ; c, , ,entral seta of segments behind IV. (b ancl 
c more highly magnified than a). 

2 o 6(7)12 
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Fig. 6.-Ventral setre of Hesperoclrilus zeyla1iicus; the distal end of 
tl1e single-pointed seta is t1ppern1ost; x 600. 

Fig. 7 .-Genital area of Drawida annandalei. 

Plate II. 

Fig. 8.-Ge11ital area of Megascolex pattipolensis. 
Fig. 9.-Distal end of genital seta of J.v.legascolex bifoveatits. 
Fig. 10.-Distal e11.d of genital seta of Megascolex citttiis. 
Fig. 11. - Genital area of Megascolex quintus. 
Fig. 12.-Spermatl1eca of Megascolex quintus. 
Fig. 13.-Sper111atheca of Megascolex sextus. 
Fig. ] ..J..-Distal e11d of genital seta of JJ1egascolex sextus . 

• 

• 
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J. S. del E W1lson,Cambr1d9e 
1-4. Dero zeylanica. 5 Aulophorus palustris 

6. Hesperodr1lus zeylan1cus. 7. Draw1da annandale1. 
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J S del E. Wilson ,Oan1br1dge 

8 Megascolex pattipolensis. 9 1v1egascolex b1foveatLtS. 
10. Mega:scolex curt us. 11 & l2. Megascolex quint,us 

13 & 14 Megascolex sextus 




